01. Circule o verbo modal correto de acordo com o uso indicado entre parênteses: (0,2 cada item)

a) (Can / Must) I have a word with you? (permissão)

b) (Can / Must) you drive well? (habilidade)

c) Students (mustn´t / can) leave the room before the end of the test. (Proibição)

d) I (could / must) go now. I’m in a hurry. (Obrigação)

e) I (can / must) speak two languages fluently. (habilidade)

**OBS.:** Para responder as questões abaixo, leia com atenção as tirinhas abaixo que são de autoria do cartunista norte-americano Glenn McCoy.

---

---
b) O que cada uma das mulheres diz para indicar que não está disposta a interagir com ele? (0,5)

→ “And this one will be too if you sit down” e “That’s why I stopped going there”

03. Leia com atenção a charge a seguir e responda a questão 03.

Responda as questões abaixo: (0,5 cada item)

a) Retire um modal que indique capacidade ou habilidade.

→ Could

b) No último quadrinho, na frase “You COULD talk a little” qual o sinônimo do modal em destaque?

→ Might

c) De acordo com Snoopy:

- a) Woodstock used to carry messages to headquarters.
- b) Woodstock could have been a carrier pigeon.
- c) Woodstock was brave and didn’t talk even when he was tortured.
- d) Woodstock could talk a little when he was small.
- e) Woodstock has never been captured by the enemies.

04. Leia com atenção a charge a seguir e responda a questão 04.

a) Qual o modal que expressa capacidade ou habilidade de Garfield? (0,5)

→ Can

b) Na história acima, Garfield (0,5)

- a) is practicing kitty door smashing.
- b) wonders what to do after killing the mailman on the sidewalk.
- c) is testing his running skills around the house.
- d) believes Match 2 is considered federal offense.
- e) is afraid of being caught by the mailman.
05. Marque o item correto em relação ao uso do modal em destaque. (0,5)
The child mustn't get out of his room. The underlined word indicates:
a) no necessity. c) inability. e) no possibility.
b) prohibition. d) no obligation.

06. Preencha as lacunas usando can ou may. (0,2 cada item)
a) He is very competent. He can do whatever you ask him in his job.
b) How can I get to the station, please?
c) Can you play the keyboard?
d) We may find a restaurant near here, but it is not probable.
e) I'm not sure, but he may help us.

07. Complete as frases usando must or should. (0,2 cada item)
a) The doctor advised me that I should reduce my working hours.
b) I have something to tell her, but I don't know if I should or not.
c) What a beautiful house! It must belong to a very rich person.
d) Should I take the left or should I take the right road, please?
e) I haven't seen her for ages. She must be very pretty

“Beauty is in the eye of the beholder”
Greek proverb